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There Is a lively skirmish being made for
the Nebraska district attorneishlp. The
leading candidates are slid to bo Judge
Charles Ogden , T. J Mahonuy and Matt
Goring. H was not known until a few days
ago that Jnilgo Ogden had undo application
for the place , but , on the contrary , It was
stated by other applicants that the Judge
had given It out among his friends that ho
would not npnly for the attornoiship. The
fact that his application Is now on fllo In

the Ucp irtincnt , however , Is taken
hcic to mean that Judge Ogden
had never stated ho would not bo a candi-

date
¬

for the place-
.T

.

J. Mahoney has madu an active
canvass, for the plaeo nnd has filed
endorsements from most of the district
judges in Omaha and also from leading
nttorneis nml demociatic politicians gener-
ally

¬

It was reported hy a Nebraskan at the
Arlington last night tlmt the candidacy of
Mahoney has met with bitter opposition at
the hands of Boid , and If the
appointment Is made It will bo con-

sidered
¬

an affront to the ox-governor
The only chain o Gcilng lias Is in-

n possible compromise. Mahoney
has been mentioned for a place in the de-

railment
¬

of justice , hcietoforo held b> L-

W Colby of Beatrice This would , of
course , take Mahoney out of Omaha for four
jcars It is stated on good nuthorlty tlmt
the nowdlstilct attorney will not bo ap-

pointed
¬

for.i few weeks , the Idea being to
let Attorney Baker disnoso of the Moshci
case , of which there nro so many ugly feat-
ures

¬

that the democrats ate not anxious to-

tackle. .

Lincoln unit Grant Not to lie Disturbed.
Close profrsslonil and pcisonal friends of

Minister Lincoln have been In the city for
Bovcral daj s , and j estcnlay ono of them was
asked how soon Mr Lincoln would return
from England , and this was the reply. "Wo
have Just heard stiango news Wo have
been down upon Wall street today and wo
have heard something from ono of the presi-
dent's

¬

friends which leads us to think that
Hoh' (as Mr Lincoln was called ) maj

change his plans nfter nil. In fact ,

wo heard that unless ho Insisted njion his
resignation being accepted ho would not ho-

distutbed , nnd wo judge that communication
has already been made with him from tlio
State department If another name is tent
in it will bo bec.iuso-Hob'docs not want to-

Htay This did not como fiom the president
direct , hut from Mr Grcsham , who says that
ho wants both 'Bob' nnd Colonel Giant to
stay where they now are and thinks that the
American people want them to also " I
think that Mr Lincoln's law partner , Mr-
Islmm , hiisicccntU been Informed that this
is the pui | ese of the administration , nnd the
belief certainly is genctal heie that nothing
but Lincoln's refusal longer to servo will
make It necessary for President Cleveland
to select homo ono for the English mission

Aiiaou'H r illtl < nl Curios.
Captain A. C. Anson , the baseball mag-

nate
-

of Chicago , has been heio two davs anil-
Jato this afternoon the sporting fraternity
claimed to have caught on to "Undo"-
A (h lan's political curves In alien t. It is
rumored that Anson is secl.Ing for his father
the appointment ns postmaster at Marshall-
town , la , and bj the way the oaseball in-

lluenco In Amciican politics is not to be-

undoestimated , espcelallv from this point-
.I'rosidont

.
Cleveland himself is a devoted ad-

inlrcr
-

of the game , and In thn old dajs at
Buffalo ho used to bask for hours on the
Krand Htamt while the conflict i.agcd furi-
ously. . Captain "Anso" was piesented to-

Mr. . Cleveland during his forn.cr administra-
tion

¬

by Colonel Frank Lawler of Chicago
Captain Anso was then niranging for n trip
mound Uio world nnd came to ask fora let-
ter

¬

of Inttoductlon. It is believed Anson
will win.

Colnnet Wulmtur'H I'lincrul.
The funeral serv ices over the remains ol

the late Colonel E D. Webster of Nebraska
occurred nt 11 o'clock this morning nt the
icsldcnco of his son-la law , Captain James
I , . Husk , 2003 U street , this city. Thn nor
vices were conducted by Hov Dr. Hamlln
pastor of the Church of the Covenant , Pros
bytcrian , which was the chinch attended i
President Harrison There wore present al-

of the well known Nebraskans in Washing
ton. The remains , accompanied by tin
members of the family , loft at noon foi
Orchard Park , N. Y. , where they will be-

interred. .
reunion * .

The following wcsteun pensions were
granted today :

Nebraska : Original Jeremiah Ornduff
Additional Presley M Payton , James M-

"Whltnker. . Jerome B. Ostrom , James K M
Blight , Mojincy Oldham , Thomas Decker
Kber W. Fosbury , Ivdmund Coen , Fianfc-
Goio. . Increase John Ihooks , Wlllard II-
Chaddock , John Patrick.

Iowa : Original William B. Smith
Mnthew M. Smith , Thomas Morrison. Ad
tlltlonalI'lancls M. Blaclf. Phillip H Hcam
Thomas Pajno , Gcoigo Dugan , Theodore
Sanderson , Frederick A Seaman , Jabcv 1-

Vroom , '1 hoiims McGoodcn , Michael D. Deal
Alba O. Hall , Jacob Fnrtuis , Oscar H Con
tier , Jcsso Johnson. Christopher Hopfe
Jacob Kjlor , Joseph V K.lgarton , Job G-

Walrod. . Increase Mnt tin Hinder , Isaai-
l istlack , Joseph Cauncan , Axim J Lamm- Asa G. Park , John Stillwell , John Cunning
ham , Chillies II Nichols. Kcisstio Hose :

Simmons , Ah in A. Urown , William N-

Blakoman. . Heissuo nnd Incieaso Willian-
H. . Ueulman Original widows , etc. Nnom-
II Hauls , Louisa Giimsloy , Hannah M-

Machan. .

South Dakota Original Matthew Trow-
holla Additional Aloiizo U Hindu ell
Joel N Shclton , Daniel S ftlson , Thoma-
H. . H. Vumlegnft , William J Murray , Lev
Shelton Charles L. Summers

r Increase Irving Augstcad.-

MlHcolliinnniK.
.

.

Today the follow Ing entries were madi
upon the books of the Treasury dipartmeii-
of applicants for positions In the treasvu ;

service.
Nebraska Henry Voss , Omaiia. supciln-

tcndent of the new federal building a
Omaha

Wjomlng I'd ward W Madison of Doug
las , special ngcnt.

Iowa Andiow J. Patch of Dubuque , sur-
vovor

Today the assistant seciotaty of the in-

terlor nflhmcd the commissioner's diisioi-
nnd that of the local ollliors In the honui-
Btcad contest of Samuel U Hodman agains
John P. Miulcen from Grand Island

Colonel K T Mxers of Detroit , Mich , win
built the state house at Lincoln , is an nppli
cant for the position of the suporvlsln-
inrchltect of tlio treasury His chief rocom-
incndntlon is his work upon Nebraska'-
capltol building

in the case of ex parto Ktstah Goodnight
from Choicnno , Wjo . certlllcato of soldier'i
additional homestead , the assistant sccie-tary has rotuined the papeis to the comnils-
sioner with instuictions to adjudicate unde
the act of the last session of congress , whicl
will favor the claimant. P. S H.

AViuita u Itimtm m .Man ,
k

WASHINGTON. D C. , March .M It Is under-
stood that the president 1s looking about bin
for some ono who will conduct the pension of
lice on purely business pi inciplcs Ho suli-

to Hcprebcntatlvo Hnloo of Tennessee thl
morning that ho would appoint "no doma-
pogle politiciin commUsloner of pensions '

Doubts raised ns to whether ho would n |
ix lnt now commissioners to the Urussel-
inonctiuj confc'ienco brought Scimtovb Shei
man and Teller , holding opioslteiovs| o
silver , to the white house this morning
They had a conference with the president o
the iuc4tion.

Sir .Inliiiu I'aunri fotn rroiniilnil ,

W.wnisdTOS , D, C. , March 21. The Stiti
department has received onielal Infornmtloi
that Victoria has raised the rank of SI
Julian Puuucofotc.horrepreseulatlvo In Was

Inptonfrom Ihntofenvoy oxtrnonllnnry nnd
minister plcnliotcntlary| to that of am-
bniisndor

-

and that his credentials as such
nro on their way hero Under the provi-
sions

¬

of the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation bill of Mairh 1,1SU3 , President Cleve-
land

-

la authorized to confer the sumo rank
upon our loprcscntatlvo nt London-

.It
.

Is highly probable that Franco , Ger-
many

-

, Hussla nnd Austria will bo prompt-to
follow the oxnmplo thus sot by England ,

thus necossltatlnir by international courtesy
a cunosponding change on our part.-

I'AIl

.
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of nn Importnnt Itnllne of the
IVimlon UI11c .

WASIII.NOTOX , D C. , March 01 It was dis-

covered

¬

today that ono of the most Important
rulings over made In the administration of
pensions has reimlncd unpromulgatod In so

far as the public knows for moro than flvo

months past , and that this decision reverses a
ruling under which fully ? ) ,000,033 Invo been
wrongfully pild out , as It would now appoar.
The facts arc so Important as to icqulro a
statement al length

It Is leirno I th it on Siptembor 23 list As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Busioy made a pension
decision , heretofore unpublished , which rad-

ically
¬

chinked the pnctlco of the depart-
ment

¬

as to the disposition of accrued pen-

sions

¬

in certain cases , and est vbllshol a now
and Impoi tutit rule as to relmbuisomont of-

"expenses , last sickness and burial , " under
section ,718 , Uevised Statutes Hitherto It
has been unifoimlj held th it under sections
4002. 1,003 , 4.70J mil 4,718 of the Heviso-
JStitutcs mnior grandchildren of the de-

ceased
¬

soldier , vvno at the date of his death
was cither a pensioner or a lawful clalmnnt
for Invalid pension , could hold a pensionable
status us minois of the soldier so far as to
receive accrued pension in case of his doith-
nnd the death of the p ircnt of the children ,

thereby construing the vvords of the liw ,

"any pcison entitled to a pension , " to apply
not only to the soldier , but to his widow , his
children , dependent mothers and sisters or-
to dependent parents.-

VVImttlio
.

Word * Mimi.-

In
.

his decision the assistant secretary
sais the words of the act "any pensioner"
and "any person entitled to a pension , "
evidently mean the same character era
el iss of persons poisons who had Incurred
dtsihllltles In the mllitiri seivice the only
dlffcience being that the Hist words quoted
upplto persons to whom a pension has
already been granted , while the words
secondly quoted apply to the same soitof
person to whom a pension has not been
granted , but who under the law , Is "entitled-
to n pension , having application therefor
pending , " based upon a "wound , Injury
or disease , which , under the con-
ditions

¬

and limitations of such sec-
tions

¬

, 40J.) 4CU. would have entitled him
to an invalid pension had he boon disabled. "
And furthcrmoio , it is obvious that the after
quoted words , "any pensioner and any poi-
son

¬

entitled to a pension , h ivine nn applica-
tion

¬

therefor pending , " refer exclusively te-
a person of the masculine gender , Inasmuch
us the accrued pension that shall icsult from
the death of 'such n peibou" .is iu.ijle.no a
widow who shall bo entitled to his accrued
pension , or , "If thcie is no widow , m ty leave
a child or children , under 10.vcais of age , "
w ho , by reason of the widow's death , shall
take the accrued pension tint would other-
wise

¬

go to the widow during her widowhood
The assist nit secretary holds that accrued
pensions can bo fully paid to grandchlldien-
as to toimbur-ioment for "last sickness and
burial "

Accrued reunions.
The assistant secretary concludes that

whiloonlv the widow or minor children of
the deceased soldier can take the accrued
pension , the onlj person for whom the ex-
penses

¬

of the last sickness and burial can bo
allowed is the soldier himself From the
date of and under the authority of an opin-
ion

¬

by Solicitor Gcnetal Phillips , rendered
August 10 , 1S70 , until now , less sickness and
burial expenses Have been allowed in all
raises w hero the deceased wasan Impecunious
pensioner or entitled to n pension , whether
soldier , minor chlldicn , giandchildrenor de-
pendent

¬

parents , it is stated that fully $2-

000,000
, -

have been w rongfidly paid to claim-
ants

¬

under the Phillips opinion nsiolmhurse-
meats for last sickness and but ial expenses
for which section 4,71B Uov ised Statutes did
not provide _

or Arroi.VTKO SENATORS-

.anil

.

Mujopitj KpporM 111 He Sub-
mitted

¬

on the Subject.-
WASUINQTON

.

, D C , March ' 'J Mr. Vance ,

chairman of the committee on privileges
nnd elections , is propai lug the majority re-

port
¬

of the committee on the cases of sen-
ators

¬

appointed by governors of the states
of Montana , Washington and Wyoming , and
w ill llnlsh It tomorrow. It will not bo long ,

but will picscDt the icasons w hy the majorI-
t.v

-
. of the committee do not believe the cor-

tillcites
-

of these governors aio sufficient
authoi iti upon vvhU.li to seat the senators
in iiuc-stlon It will contain many rofeicnces-
to the TT.ISI sessions of the senate In cases
where the question raised here has been
passed upon in nn Incidental w ay

Mr Hoar , vUio prepaicd the minority 10?
port favoring the seating of the senators ,
has completed his vvoik-

.It
.

Is piobabla lhat both reports will bo
printed and laid upon the senutots'desks
when the senate convenes Monday In that
tivent the dehito relative to those cases may
be piccipitatod at once. There is a desire on
the part of the senators vho expect to par-
ticipate

¬

In this discussion to get at it as soon
us possible. With the present numerous 10-

cesscs
-

the debate maj bo stiungout to an-
indellnito length. One prominent republican
senator said today that ho believed the sen-
ate

¬

would not adjourn until the middle of
next mouth , unless dally sessions ueio held.-

ItcMiUod

.

the Appointment ,

WASHINGTOND C , March 'J4 - The secre-
tary

¬

of state has icvoked the appointment
of Mr. Dean E Curry of Albion , N Y , as-
commcielal agent nt Yarmouth , N. S The
reasons for this action are siid to bo politi-
cal

¬

, hut this is denied at the State dcpnit-
mcnt

-

The appointment was the icsult 01 a mis-
understanding

¬

Mr Currv iiad applied for
theofllLO and went to see Private Secretary
Thuiber about it. The latter told him to go
and see Assistant Secretary Quiucy Ho
gave him a short note of introduction
When his simple and insignificant message
was dollveujd to Mr Qumci it had assumed
the formal proportions of an order from the
president and the appointment was made
out accordingly The mistake was not dis-
covered until the president rcad of the ap-
pointment in the papers , and on making in-
quiry

¬

was surprised to learn it was bared on-
a mythical order supposed to have been
made b) him The appointment was then
revoked.

Calilnot Mrntliie ,

, D C , Match 21 The
cabinet mooting todaj resulted In the Issu-

ance of a notice by the president directing
that the ofllccs of members of the cabinet
shall not bo opened on Tuesdav s or Friday s ,

cabinet davs , this action being rendeied
necessary for an uninteirupted and moro
Ulleient transaction of the government bus-
iness __________

HoKn lldlils AifiUnat the C'orpoi.itlon.W-

VSIUSOTOS
.

, D C , March 24 Secretary
Hoko Smith today rcudoied his llrst land de-

cision It was on the claim of the Southern
Pacillc road to several thousand ncios ol-

.Southem California He holds the load has
no title and dliccts the land to bo lestored tc
the public domain

After the grip , when jou are weak and
"plajcd out , " Hood's Sursaparilla will 10-
store jour health and sticngt-

h.ALWAYS

.

THUS.
Pilot Knob , Mo.

Suffered Mr. Henry P-

.O
.

f Travers , formerly
of this place , suf-

Yoars. . fered with chronic
rheumatism for 20 years , and was
treated at times by several doctors.-

BT.
.

. JACOBS OXX*

cured him. No No Return
return of pain
in 3 years.-

G.
.

. A. Farrar. Years.

TO RECOVER A PETITION

Peculiar Way of Defeating a Suit in Lw-
caster County ,

VALUABLE PAPERS TAKEN FROM THE FILES

Ono Hundred Ilollnr * OIToreit lijr Inter-
ested

¬

I'nrtle * for the Hottirn at tlio
Property Indepcudenti nnil

Democrat * In l.lno.
______

LINCOLN , Neb , March 24. [Special to TUB
DEB ] -C. W. Cockrell Is willing to pay $100
for Information loading to the recovery of a
petition ho filed in district court on the 33th-
of February , Ib'JJ. The defendant In the
case was George Dowcrmin , late deputy
state auditor , nnd the suit was for 11,10-
0Uowcrman hud dropped on the wrong side
of the grain-market while operating through
Coekroll's option hous-

o.Iist
.

fall w hen Qeorgo was running for
auditor , subject to the action of the repub-

lican
¬

commit Ion , the pipers mysteriously
disappeared , especially the petition setting
f01 th the grounds of action ; and they have
novcr been found The case Is set for hear-
lint next week , nnd there Is great skirmish-
ing

¬

to lind the pipeis The nttoinoy for
Cockrell today Hied a motion asking loivo to-

suppli the missing files , but It is piobnblo a-

light w til bo undo on th it point tomorrow
LjdinM J Butler asks Judgment for her

dower interest in certain property at Four-
teenth

¬

nnJ 1J streets ow ned by George M-

llartlett , nnd which wis pmehasod of-
plaintiff's husband , with-
out

¬

securing lior slgn.ituto to the deed
Ci rus J Kolsoan iigod , gray-hall od man ,

deacon in a South Lincoln ehutch , was ar-
raigned

¬

before Judge Hall this moinlng on
the charge of maintaining criminal relations
with his daughter , no v Mrs Ivann i Young ,
for a ueriod of mouths The defendant
pleaded not guilty and was released on ball
to appear at llrst day of the next term

Charles J Wilson , the joung student
charged with criminal assault upon a 0joar-
j

-

oar old cousin , was arraigned before Judge
Lansing today , pleaded not guilty and was
released on WOO b ill furnished by his father ,
forttialon Thursday next.-

l.ut
.

tlio Contract ,

The council todaj lot the contract for the
building of the West C stieetliduet to the
Milwaukee Bridge and lion works , the pro-
prietors

¬

of that Institution Iming signified
their readiness to accept the contract lifter
considur.ib'o' haggling and numerous objec-
tions

¬

The amended contiact provides that
all shall bo of the best Colorado
s indstono at $11 L' "

> per cubic yard This outs
out the 'I.ftJO extra recommended by the
Board of I'ublic Works for sonic unexplained
icason The compinj was requited to put
up bonds In the sum of $55,00-

0I'mlou Uompluted.
The independents and democrats cot to-

gether
¬

last night In time to IK up their little
dlfllculty , and fusion Is complete , except in
the First ward , where James O'Shee , the
democratic nominee for the council , is do-
m.mding

-

that J C McCarper, the inde-
pendent

¬

, bo pulled off as per agreement , but
the time for that has p issod and fusion will
not ftiso very well In the big First

The city ticket us now constituted Is Weir
(hid ) for major , Joidan ( ind * for clerk ,

Le-uttt ( dem ) for clerk. Brown (dcm ) for
board , whllo A 12 Harureaves , a re-

publican
¬

, is also named for exciseman.-

Cltj
.

In llrlcf.
Herman Koch , charged in Judge Borgelt's

court with having mortgaged goods that
existed and receiving cash fiom T-

Hichardson , settled the case today and was
discharged

A meeting of taxpayers was hold at the
Capital hotel this evening to protest against
the passage of house roll No 454 , which
passed the house j estcrday and which is the
preliminary stop to unloading Lincoln park
upon the city. A paper , which had been in
calculation all day , was signed by those
present and to their protest was added that
of a majority of the council

Hofllcy & Son , another tailoring firm , catno
Into the union agency today , and the strik-
ing

¬

needlemen are correspondingly elated.
Out of the thirtjMUo members but two have
gone back to work. The men have cstab-
lished headquaiters at 110"i O street.

The Nelson divorce case , v, hlch has been
the icigning sensation in court circles for
several daj s , came to a sudden ending. The
husband and w Ifo , w ho had been charging
each other with about everjthing in the
category of matrimonial misdoing , concluded
to settle it easier , iind all papeis ueio with ¬

drawn. The wlfo then Hied n now petition
asking for a decree on the grounds of non-
support

-
, which was decided In her favor , and

slio was also given $lf 00 alimony
Alimony in the sum of 1.550 was awarded

Mrs Tenio J Phclps in her case against
Udward B Phclps of Valparaiso.

o
Piles of people have plies , but Do Witt'

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

The Snow I.liic.-

As
.

spring approaches the snow line as
shown on tlio United States snow map Is-

sued
¬

by the weather buieau gradually pushes
toward the north. The map Issued last
Monday shows the snow line considerably

It is very difficult
t o convince
children that
a medicine is-

"nice to take"
this trouble

is not experi-
enced

¬

in ad-
ministering

¬

of Cod Liver Oil. It is
almost as palatable as milk ,

No preparation so rapidly
builds up good llesh ,

strength and nerve force.
Mothers the world over rely
upon it in all wasting diseases
that children are heir to.

Prepared br Scot t & HUM no N Y All drurgltt-

sA Cup ofll
rnlntublo Pure Ilufreih-

can bo made in throe inlnutos , thus :

talco a cup of boiling' hot water , stir
in iv quarter teaspoon ( not more ) o-

fLiebig Company's
Extract of Beef,

Then ndd nn ogp
and some sherry if
liked sonsoii care-
fully . . . .

Furnishes the Bosl and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFINQ HOUSES.
Write (or catalogue o ( Lathluiji 1'cuclngi-

Rtnblu rixturin , etc.-
N.

.

. W. KM'.VNUKU J1KTVI. CO. ,
No. iOJTwouty SlitUS. . Ciilcuao.

mrtli of Uoston nt the Atlantic ooabo.inl
milt runs almost mltf west until It rearlirn-
Morro , S D , when IftVors off to the north
weeping up nbovo IJlo Ot.nntl thru
winKinit luck to the south , tnkliiK in Iilttho-
'nils Ucru It turns ittt.iln to the north

to tlio e.ist oOTnlmVUI; , nnil run
ling over the Citniull.iu line ulxiut !KX) milo-

acm of the lclllc emit The snow holt ,
hcrcfotv , tloos not rcHbh ncmsi the country

on United States soil as the Ricitlo coast w-

at present free from iiow clear to the north-
ern

¬

boundary of Washington.

SLANDER SUIT SURPRISES.l-

ohnnnn

.

Johnson Out n Vonllrt of Thrnn-
Uittidrnil IdlUr .

When Johanna Jb'inison'
sued Clurlos 12.

Dates slio allcicil that on account of certain
remarks that Hates had made her good
mme had been Injured to such an extent
that the sum of $15,000 would ho required to-

ilaco It In as good condition as bofoto the ro-
narks On this Issue the case

went Into court and found Us way to Jude|
J.ivls' room , where for three long judge
and Jurors listened to a lot of testimony that
was not lit for publication Tno CMSO

was submitted and all Thursday night the
uiors deliberated , jcitcrdny returning a

, llndlng that the woman hid boon
slandered and llxing her dam ices at fJOO , In-

stead
¬

of Nii.OOO.
The clerk read the , and after ask-

ing
¬

the stereotyped question , "Is this your
verdict , gentlemen of the Juryt" Judge
Davis took hold of the matter and remarked
to the attorneys , "If jou will m iko a motion ,
I will set this vci diet aside for the reason
;hnt I do not propose to stand any such busi-
ness

¬

in mj court "
The nttoincy for the woman was the first

U > gain his foot , and promptly ho made the
desired motion , which loft the case in good
condition for n now trial The verdict was
i surpiiso , asllof the liwvors expected
Lhiit the Juri would tlnd for the defendant ,

they claiming that the plaintiff had no case ,

nnd thiit If she had , they claimed , the
defendant had justification It is known that
when the Jurors took the llrst ballot there

the votes for the defendant ,

while one man wis for returning a verdict
Tor the full amount , but hy some method of-
reisontng they got the aniount down to ?. .W-
Onnd then agreed.-

Itilllillni

.

; Tomtit * .

The follow Ing permits to build were Issued
jostcrday by the inspector of buildings :

G H Hurst X Co , 2421-2123 , Urant.
factory building . * 0,000-

Iiyiiian Klcli mUon , forty-second and
HiuiiL-y dwelling COO

Minor permit 100

Three permits , a $ 0,70-

0We Scat tJic World , and
mankind gcnuially Iia3 accepted the
Carlsbad Spmdel'Salts' as tlie stand-
ard

¬

remedy for all diseases arising
fiom n disordered stomach. Ilavo
you dyspepsia ? ''Are you troubled
with heart-bin n , foul bieath ? Try
these. Do it at once. Eisner &
Meudelsdn Co., &olo Agents , N. Y.

Just In Oar Importation , of
Exclusive Style i la

Spring Woolens.

Paxton Hotel Building.-

We

.

will (lend you themnrTtloun
trench Preparation CALTIIO-
3frc . anil a Irenl Kusinnttp thai
( ALilllUS will Itrnloin yotir-
Ulcnltli , NtrcnctSi uud Vlpor.

Useit and f-avtf o-

Addrosa VON MOHL CO. .
Holt Imiriexi lt > U, CUtlnnU. Oh-

io.Omaha's

.

Newest Hotel
COR , 12TH AND HOWARD 3H.-

OItooms

.

> nt I..W per clir
(01 oocn QtflOJ iior di ?
lOHcomi ivilbUathutll'J ) pnr.Ur.
10 llooui * with llatii at V3a] tu II i ) pir 4 r-

OPC1NE1U AUGUST 1st
Modern In ; ry ICimixic-

t.orly
.

> ruriiltlind Thron liout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.-

Tno

.

nly liotol In tbc city with hot nnd coldvrntpr-und sto nn lioit In ovury rou u
Table and dlntus roum lea uiisur

RATES $3,60 TO 400.
Special rates on apnlfpallon_B. SILLOWAY , Prop.

Preserve Your Eyes.EY-

EGLASSES'

.

'

Max Meyer & Bro. Co. ONLY.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER
bnvei ono quarter of your coal bill (irorunti oot

and clndari duitrojri cual L'UI , prujiicoj perfect
couibuitlon keep * bollor HJUI clean mtkdi hot
tire In nvu rulnutui , nclt ciutllr well on hard nt on-
tuU coal One puck&ito cuatlnir A ceni * U lumrloit
toirualona ton of coal tor further lufuriuatloj
all on or mid rou wltu tamp ,

L. S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

400 B. 13thS. OmahaNob.

Best Cure For
All disorders of tlio Throat nnd-
Lltngs Is Ayor'i Cherry Pectoral.-
It

.
lias no equal as : i coughe-

uro.Bronchitis
.

"When I was a boy , 1 hail n bronchial
trouble of sucli n persistent and stub-
born

¬

character , that the (lector pro*

noiuicccl It Incnrablo with ordinary
remedies , but trcominondud ir.o to try
Aycr's Cherry 1ecloral. I did so , nnd
one bottle cured inc. For the last lit teen
years , I Imvo used thU prep-uatlon with

o8d effect whenever I t.iko n bid cold ,

and I know of numbers of people who
keep it In the house nil the tlmo , not
considering It sato to bo without It. "
J. U. Woodson , P M. , Forest Illll.W.Va.-

'For

.

raoro than twenty-five ycara , 1
was n sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so soveru at times
as to cause hemorrhage , the piroxysins
frequently tailing three or four hours.
1 was Induced to try Ajcr's Cherry Pec-

toral
¬

, nnd after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured " -Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kans-

."Last

.

spring I wag taken down with
la grippe. At times I was completely
prostrated , and so iHflieiilt was my
breathing that my breast seemed as If
confined In an Iron cage. I procured n-

l ottlo of Ajer's Cherry 1'ectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking It than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would bo so rapid and the
euro so complete , " W. II. Williams ,

Cook City , S. D-
ak.AVER'S

.

Prepared b > Ir J C. Aver JtCo , Lowell , Mnis.
Bold by nil Drugd" ! * I'rlce $1 , BIS bottles , (-
5.Prompttoact

.

, surotocureA-

MUSEMENTS. .

NEW I.isi7 't >

THEATTR..wi.h. .

Get mania Theater Company
of St. Louis ,

Tonight (Saturday ) , March 25 ,

Von Call Liuif's Ilrllllnnt Comedy ,

( Km Tollur r.lnfiill i

Itondor . . liohort Schlomm
Veronica Am illo WIcUos

Sunday Night , March 26 ,

Goxtho's Immortal Loeudarjr 1'lny ,

1'aust will bo performed the s imo IIA In the
Koenlir's Schtiusnleh ius In Berlin nnd tlio-
Itcrz tlioator In Vioiin.i-

ISOTK Ore it o ire and expense Invo heon-
tn.UenbvMc.3tr ? W ilclGimir A. Hueolinl. initnI-
IROIS

-
ol the Clcrmntila company , to RlM) a-

mngnlUccnt production of ' I aunt. " nntl the
spoclil itUetitlnr. ot the KiulUhsncnkln-
ccitloiiin [ UiiMha Is Imltoil to that fnct-
I'rlccs 1'irst lloor. 1.00 : biilconv. ? "io : connral
admission to llrst lloor. TV , eonural admission
to balcony , V c : gallery , Z"

S

.

NtW IDixonport-
THEATER.I incicopatra -

6 Nights , 0oiiiraBy! ;; !!;
° s March 27M-

jtlnoo batuiday only , - i m. tfliarp-

.StipportoJ

.

by MELBOURNE McDOW-
ELL

-
, and licr own comp my umler. tno-

iiiaiiacciiiont of Marcus K. Mayo-
r.SARDOU'S

.

'1

Open Siittinlii1-
stO rowsparquotiOO 1st 2 rows balcony Jl V)

II Uanio 1st. lloor. . 1 TO Next 4 rows " 1 0-
3Lowurboxoi 1" 00 Last . ( rows " . .7-

3llalcony boxes . H.OO Admission to" . .5-

0I5c. . 25a 35o , 5Oo nnd 75-
c.rPONIGHT.

.

.
MISS ROSABEL MORRISON.I'r-

osontlni
.

; tbe eroit i lar ,

"THE DAHOER SIGNAL ,"
Mat'nco Wednesday , any scat In the house

25 cents.

5c. -"c , 'iijc , GOo mill 7."c.-

ioi'inuln
.

,'
Mutlneo ntAl OUfiUHl , MallbtlI ) .

sVKKT SIXCH-
KCHAS'. A. GARDNER

In hla Tyrolean eomctly

Now soiifts entire. Tyrolean Qu irt tto.
MatlncoV otl no-id ay. Any seat In the honso 2.-

1e.WONOERiaHO

.

and
BIJOU THEATRE

AIJj THIS

AND AN HOUR OF SPECIALTIES
L lit .ippo trance of-

f oo. iltirryltnrlon' ,
> JSHIiiff uml (1 yi > ty llnrln

Every lady receives a handsome sll-
vcrplntud

-
napkin rhij.-

I'Ol'ULAH
.

I'HIO-

ESMARVIN TRUSSES

The Best Truss Made
IlorausoltsnpDom tlio abilnmo i and com-
prcssps

-
Uio rupture HO as to brlns the broken

parlGto etriDr and Direct mure , i'rlvato room
for HttliiK triiasoi Lady la uttoaJanoo for
lady customers

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. .
urioil laitr ima IM in 1 Mjli il

114 d. tHHc. .

The Omnhn und Chicago Short Line
of the Clncigo , Mlhvnula-o & St. Pfttil-
Uy , was opened for frolght and passen-
ger

¬

trntllc. It thcao ton short yours the
"MlUvaukoo" as it la alToctiormtoly
tortncd , oy its patrons , has tukon
front runic amongst its older compet-
itors

-
, and to-day Btands unrlrnlod for

speed , comfort and safety. Hero is-

ti map showing ita short line be-
tween

-
Omaha , Council LJlulTrt and Chi

ca ro , which rims the flnost Kqulp-
pcd

-
K'ectrio' Llfjlitod Stuitm Hoittoi-

lvostlbulod Trains with Mngniflcont
Dining Car service onrouto , P. A. Niish-
Is the General Agent und the Oinahn
City Tiokot Olllco la a t No. 1601 Far-
nuiii

-
St. ,

THE PRINCE OF WALES

SMOKES.

T D
itB U

R-
U H-

L A-

L M-

SflOKING TOBACCO
is not like oilier kinds. H lias peculiar fragrance and peculiar flavor.
Its peculiar uniformity always gives peculiar comfort , and has made
it peculiarly popular. Sold everywhere. Made only by-

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham , N. C.

Which do you want
a Top Coat-

er
--

Pnuemonia-
We don't have any Pneumonia on

hand just now , because we have such

an immense assortment of Preventers in

the shape of"-

S pri ng Over-

coatsPneumo
¬

¬

nia costs more

than
"

our Top-

Coats , too , and

it's not half so

stylish You'll-

look better after a week's trial of one of

our nobby Spring Overcoats than you

would with the same amount of- experi-

ence

¬

in the.Pneumonia line. We have

no desire to stir up a .fight with the

doctors , but the fact remains that our

Light Overcoats are a whole lot nicer
(

to take than Pneumonia medicine.

Columbia Clothin :

Company ,
13th and Farnam Streets.

HARPER'S HAGAZINE
5 FOR APRIL

A NOTFHORTIIY AND TIMELY AKTICLD

Kansas == 11541 = 1891B-

Y JOHN JAMES INGAI.LS

Other features art :
ThetCity of Brooklyn. Ily JULIAN RALPH. In the Barracks of the Czar. Ily POULTNFV

With M Illustrations Ilioi t mWith u Illustrations by I RLDIIHIC
An April Hlrthday nt Sea A Poem Ily RKMINC.TON

jAMKsRussRLLl.imHii With a Illustrations The Refugees. A Talc nf Two Continents.
by VV HAMILTON UIUSON and KOSIHA I.MMET-
SHHKUOOD

Ily A COKAH DOVIK I'jrt IV. With $ II-

.lustrations
.

by 1 HE lin'isiHur
Washington Society. II Ir I mate Ily

HKNRY Looms NFLSON. With ; Illustrations Horace Chase. A Novel. Ily CoNSTAhCB
by C S KBINHAK-

TRetribution.

I UMMonn WOOIJ OK 1'art IV.
. A Story of the Seventeenth Cen-

.tury
. The Progress of Art In New York , By i

Ily HOUAKU I'VLK. With a Illustra-
tions

¬ GLOKC.U I'AKSONS I.ATIIROP j

by the Author. University Extension In Canterbury. A <

The Story of the Buffalo. Ily HAMLIN-
RUSSKLL

Sketch Ily KnnrccA HAKDINC IAIS.-
Poems.

.

. Ixive antl Death Ilv WILLIAM H ,
A Modern Knight. Reminiscences of General HAINK I he Storm-Wind Ily AKIX > HATES.

M O Vallcjo Ily 1 unv llKcmsR POWELL A Violet bpeaks Hy Ixiuisn CIIANDLIIK
With Portrait of General M O Vallcjo MOUITO-

NEditor's Study and Editor's Drawer.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE , $ < oo A YEAR.

HARPER & nROTHERSrPubTishcrs , New York City.-

c
.

'g

ANI >

DISPENSARY.ci-
niiHiiltittliin

.
( I'roti. )

lIlr9. riSTULA. riSSUItn , pormnnently
cured without tlio into ( if knlfo llunturn orcituitla

All nmlndlcs of n urlratu ordollcato imturo , of-
clthttr flex poslttvelT curud'iKi.vrSiiMitv: : .MAIL. Aiidron <ntii-
ntnnip for particulars nlilch will bo Bunt In ] laln-
cnvolopu ] O lloxUI , HUB lilh-nl .Oiunhn Neb

D-
R.McGREW

.

THE 8PBCIALI8T.-
la

.
jmsnrixusail ID the

treatment of all
PRIVATE DISEASES

ami nllWeaVneuiirij
und Disorder ! of Mult

18 years ozporlonca.-
Vr'rito

.
for olrcnlnrs-

anil question Hit frco-

.14lhnnlFarnnmBU.
.
.,

Omaha. Hob.

V, S . OKl'O&l'lOKY. OMAHA , ' 4

,

Capital $ |

Surplus $05,01)0-

C nicori nnd IMrocturs Honrr W. Vatei , nr3 it 11 tIt. (i C'uililntt , vlou pMslilJni ; a S Mnurla ) , .V.
llorto Joliuri. Colllni J. N IL L'jtrlaxi Ijiili 1
lluoJ , caililor.

THE IRON 3ANIC.

A. Full SJ3T'lo-

eth ontrnctol In inornlrnihowonojliutrloiloftor oun-
ninoilay , 1'urfuct tit uuitr

antuvtlDLRJ'.Bflil

af Ji rioo-
Pazton Blooli-

.10th
.

andFnrnruu Street * .
Kloratorou ICtlibt. Vulnphuno lUiU-

.I1H1NO
.

THIS WITH YOU


